
'N1Y NIOTHER.
In drcnnis I sce my mother now,

Her locke ore silver'd grey,
1 see tipon bier placid brow

lThe cares of znany a day;
licr oye grows dim, bier &tep is elow,

lier strcngth is failiiig fait#,
lier 'roice is tremulous and low,

For youth's bright day la past.

We knelt; in chidhood by ber aide,
To bay our evening prayer;

lier getle voice was then our guide,
It ooothedl each littie care.

]lut as at niglit thé weary dore
Fies ta bier mountaiti ne.

She winge! lier way ta tieav'n above,
\Vitlî angels there ta rest.

1.f tben ýo1L have a mother dpar,
0 love lier wvbii, you xna)-

Site 'vil not alwanyttlinger here,-
'Fao @oon she'll pass away!

lier love wce know not how ta prize,
ll from us ahe la riven,

And i ke an angel tram tue skies,
lk.ints uis the way to heav'i..

lIO0NESTY THE BEST POLICY.
'The Dake of Bueeleuebi, in on. of Ilis
w dk, urchaseui n coa iii the neighbor-

1wozl of Dl)aioth, which %ras ta bo sent
:o hs pl.ace an the following morning. The

diike, in Lis nlorniug dress, espied a boy
iîinc'iýctually attempting ta, drive the ani-
mal forivard ta itsdestinatîan. The boy',
roat knoewing tho duke, bawled out to him,
IlFic, inin, come horoe, and gie's a han'

%vi' titis bcast." The dulie walkcd on
.suowlv, the boy still craving lià assistance,
asid at Iast, in-a tuîe-of dittrcse, eKdaim-
o!l, IICorne bore, mun, ail' help us, an' aý
Miure as any thing, I11 give you half 1 '-et"
The dulie wvcnt and lent the helping handuh

-A..i r.ow," saici te dukie, as they trua-
,-Cd ilaong, "1haw mue.h do ye'tbink ye'i1

gtfrtis job 'r ' lI dinna lhon," s~
thet boy, Ilbut l'in sure a' samcthin'k, for
the folk up at the big blouse are gude toi
a'badkcs." As te' epproaclhcd the hou.se,
the dulie disappenred fromn thc boy, and
entercd 1>y a difforeut wvay. Caling a.
servant, lio put a sovereign -nta Iiis hand,
sayin- Il Give that ta the boy whlo brought
ilie col,%." The dulie, having rcturned ta
the avenue, was mbon rc'jbined by the boy.,
.Wcll, bai, niuel did you get ? 1 Il À

sliUling," said the boy, "lan' thcrc's liaif
o, it to ye." "lBut you sureiy got more
than a shilling," said the duke, IdN«ot
Isad the boy, 4'as sure as death that's a'
1 gnt; un' d*ye na think it's, plenty, "

In o t." suhd tce duke: ", there m~ust!

EEKLY -MIS OELLAŽý"ÇY.
be0 sanie nîlatakie, and as I .111neaquaintecil the dish, anti which ho -supposed ta bc
with tho duke, if yau return I think l'Il duck, the Eiiglishinîan %vith an inquiring
get yau mare." They %vent back; the Iook said, Il Quack, quack, quack ?" The
duke rang te bell, and arulered all the waiter, grnvPly shaking his bond, as niuch
servants ta be assernblcd. Ilw, said. as ta say .. No," replïcd, Il Bow, roir,
the dukie ta 'U oy, Il paint me ont the
licrson wha gave vou the ehilling." Il Itj - _______-

%vwas that chap, thore îvith the apran," TIzÀ.-%Vhen packages af tes ivere first
Ipointing ta the bifflr. Tbe butior con. isent -ta Scatland as a rare luxury. ane
fessed, feul an ]tis knees, and attemplteCi gaod Lousewife boile. the taa ta make a
un apolagy; but the dulie inclgn n ess ofgre.ns,, wlile anoîhermnade itinto
ardcred him ta -ive the baytlh soveroig... di gravy to pour upon toast nieut. The
and quit bis sCervice ittstantly. "lYau ,Caledonians probably know ibetter now.
have last, maid the dulie, "ou.01r moncy'J, 1 .'rhe luxury of' tea and coffee was known
your situation, and your character by yaur in the Shetland and Orkney islandi long
covetousncas; learn henefarth thut hon- beforc it was L-nown ini Lonadon.
esty is the best poiicy." The boy by this
time rocognîzod bis assistent in the persan j nvsAo~z~.An -was
af the dulie; nnd tho dulie wat oa de- trying to ý3osunadc little ridy to eiea

lightedlivith the sterling warth and haon- sunduwzîl, using au argunàcnt thuit the 1i--
esty of the boy, that ho orderoc(lI dm to boc clîickcus ivont ta raout at t1iat tiinw..
sont ta achoal, kept there, anti provided Il Yes;," seaid Eddy ; "lbut the uut lion
for et bis oitil expefse. alwrays gocs wh12licrnez." Auzffy tritid

no0 mare. af&iMeuts wvith hlm.

1RUSSL&N BABIES.
le iu étated that thte Ttussian .babies

look like 8e many idats, with thefr. hodds
Carved aut, and-the test of their body left
in a block. This -»ppearanc. il&iikd
by their L'eing rollea up, Ughe ln bàndaýgeè,'

niay b.h put aivai eut of miiclef iid
langer. On gaing.intpa a ttsshin.hoqier
yen rnay find, one littie.felIow left on a'
4helf, another hung ta the ifl en, à peg,
a third hung iolr one'oftbe înal n booms
et tthe toof, ana rocked by the. niother,
Who baa'tlie èàrd1ooped aver berfoot.

"WhyT tlat ils a child !" you exclaiim,'
~obking clase ta be suýe you irie mistaken,,

"0f course:z wbgat sbanld it ber anlà
swvers the niother.

Yes, sure enougli, it ls a child; but oa
dirty ibat yen cannot belp asking:

IlWbeu wua it wasbed ?"
"Waahued 1" shriel<s the n'atber, "wash-

ed ! 'viat, wash a clàild! Yau wouid kill

Bqîv Wo.-.At iglisunian. ditiing
in a Chinese village wua greatly cnjôylbg
asaavory diali and *auld have *expressed
bis picasure ta thct wiltcr, wbo, litiwever,
understood nothing of Englisb, nor coula
aur friend nuler a word of Chinese. The
smaching of lips indicatcd sgtisfaction;
and then. camne the question, ingcnIously
put. Pointing lit te portion af meat in.

MIENTAL. 11EC1EATIONS.

Ansivetsto thue felolaîg QuetIfons wifl bu -tvc,¶
ln lbx No. lt the rean tlia wes suérgcet tu ou?

'Ts.ottiat the ua-onuaetu om oae
et eve ingà grtlIe aes vashefrPs

While .roun anevd. rilound u akatlon tûe
Tip.tn int I)gra:ceul mf:esue.y1eIau

5L4a1 Sato s sd &lms o

ifa ta flr theh ubd-rokme

The *oeigu gray eu dok e asurW se,

Or in ga raeflul dessre,

Teyt mu eo atIl mu cornme,
My, M190e up the b unbroken;

Enfolrdl o the lîned cf saie

whey mt Myat nd cond tUOs

Autid the. ruis euroll'd dicte.

AlUTHMETICAL QUISTIONiS

A mai going te maiket, findithat be
bas tbree *tintes asuany oranges M s>

plesi, but happening te WIluigbt.anVu
ad as manyapples, h li &de tut.h Lb

five timea as many eraliget sq #PJ es.
How wany ô? ikch had he'?

The EaJihàà ptiheStôiy.
'\ VW cokôrèthiusefidt lublkltion formini
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